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the First Class Subordinate Judge. As the plaintiff presented 
his darkJdst in the right Court, the parties must pay their own 
costs throughout up to the present time.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1887. 
Avgust 16.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kty. Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Ndnubhdi Haridas.

HARI GOPA'L, (oEiGiNAi, Plaintipp), Appellant, v . GOKALBA'S 
KUSHABA'SHETj (original Dependant), Eespondent.̂ ’

Hindu law—Joint fariiilij—Manarier—Parties to suit—Practice—Suit hy manager 
alone.—Co-parcenerft made parties on ohjection hy d<fendani—Civil PraceduvB 
Gode{ActXI7ofl^%Tj, Sec. 30—Amendment of pleading a—Plaint ammded in 
second appeal hy adding parties.

The plaintiff aa manager of an undivided Hindu family sued to recover possea- 
sion of certain lands from the defendant. Tlie defendant contended that the 
plaintiff’s minor Ijrotlier and iinele, who were his undivided co-parceners, should 
be made parties I'o the suit. The Court of first instance held that the plaintiff, as 
manager, could sue alone, and passed a decree for the plaintiff. The first appellate 
Court reversed the dccree, holding tliat the plaintiff could not sue alone, except 
under the provisions of section 30 of the Civil Procedure Code,'-which had not 
been complied with. On second appeal to^the High Court,

Held, that the defendant'was entitled to have the plaintiff’s ttncic and minoi» 
brother placed on the record either as co-plaintiffs or as defendants. The right 
of a plaintiff to assume the character of manager, and to sue iu that character, 
raises a question of fact and law which varies as the other members of the 
family are minors or adults, and, therefore, the defendant ia always entitled in 
such suits, when the objection is taken at an eai’ly stage, to have the othei' 
members of the family, when they are known, placed on the record, to ensure 
Mm against the possibility of the plaintift’’s acting without authority.

The plaintiff' was allowed on second appeal to amend his plaint by making 
the other members of the family parties to the suit.

Second appeal from a decision of Eav Bahadur K. B. Bal, First 
Clasvs Subordinate Judge with appellate powers at Th^na.

The plaintiff as manager of an undivided Hindu family sued 
the defendant to recover possession of certain lands. The de
fendant contended that the plaintiff’s minor /-brother and uncle, 
who were his co-parceners, should be made parties in the suit as
co-pIaintifts» ............................................

. ,;‘'SecQiad Appeal, Fa,, 375 of 188^.,,,
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The Court of first, iustanco held that tlie plaiutiii coukl ,̂lle alunc ISS:. 
as jiianager of the family, and awarded tha plaintiffs chiiiu. HAii7(Z*riL

The lower appellate Cunrt, on cippojil I)}* reversed
the lower Court’s decree, on the ground tliat the })lainti1i'eoiiU 
not sue alone, except under the provisions of scction 30 of the 
Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV  of 1882), wliich had not been 
complied with.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Glutnaslidm Niikmiili Nddhvi'nbioi tlie appellant :—Tlie plaint
iff could sue alone as manager. It i.s only in eases where tln.Tc 
are joint debts that all tho co-parceners must be inai.le partie,<.
A  decree against the manager binds the other co-parceners. He 
can, therefore, as a plaintiff represent them. A  manager is en
titled to bring a suit to establish a right belonging to the family 
without making other members parties to the suit— see Aru/na- 
chala Pillo/h V .  VytJiialinga Mudalii/dr '̂^K

Section 30 of the Civil Procedure Cotie (Act XIV of 1882) does 
not apply to a case like this. If necessarj ,̂ the plaint may now 
be amended.

Bhivrdm Vlthcd Bhanddrlmr for the respondeut:—All co-owners 
must be parties ; otherwise the suit must be dismissed— Edlldds 
Kemldds v. NatJm BhagiHm -̂K As between the members of a joint 
family, any one member may sue, but a defendant is entitled to 
have the other eo-owners joined as parties. Such joinder is 
necessary for the protection of the defendant : see Rariiscbiih 
V .  MdnddlW>. A  mere allegation in the plaint, that the plaintiff 
sues as manager, is not sufficient to cure the defect of noii-joiii- 
der of parties—see Bdlhrishnii Moi'eshvur K unte t ,  Tha Muiiici- 
pality o f Mahdd^^K The lower appellate Court was right in 
holding that the suit was not properly constituted under section 
80 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 18S2). Section 32 
does not make it discretionary with the Court to add parties.
The plaintiff should be allowed on second appeal to amend the 
plaint by adding parties.

«  I, L. JR.; 6 Mad., 27. ® I. L. 11., 6 Caie. S15.
(2) I . L. 1 Bom., 217. I. L. R ., 10 Bom,, 82.
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1S87. Sargent, 0. J. :—The plaintiff in this case sued in ejectment 
H a e i  G o p a l  as the manager of the undivided, family of the deceased. Gopal 

■. Yadneshv/ar, to recover possession of the land mentioned in the
(.t OKALD A i?
Kushaba- plaint. The defendant by his written statement took the objec

tion that the other members of the family^ mentioning more 
particularly a minor brother and uncle of plaintiff, should be 
made parties to the suit. Aji issue was framed, raising the 
question whether plamtiff could sue alone. The Subordinate 
Judge held that the manager of a Hindu family could institute 
and defend suits on behalf of the family. The lower Court of 
appeal held that he could not do so without conforming to the 
provisions of section 30 of the Code. That section enables 
(with the permission of the Court) one of several persons having 
the same interest in a suit to sue on behalf of all, by giving 
notice through tho Court to all the parties concerned, in manner 
therein mentioned, aud where the party suing does not, in 
the eye of the law, represent all the persons intended for 
the purpose of suing aud being sued ; but here it is contended 
by tho plaintiff, and was so held by the Subordinate Judge, that, as 
the manager of an undivided Hindu famity, he fully represents 
the other members of the family for the purpose of litigation, and 
that the suit is properly framed by the mere statement contained 
in it that plaintiff sues as manager of the family. However 
this may be as between the members of the family, it is plain 
that the right of a plaintift' to assume the character of manager, 
and to sue in • that character, raises a question of fact and law 
which varies as the other members of the family are minors or 
adults, whose assent is usually required in important matters, 
and we think, therefore^ that the defendant is always entitled, 
when the objection is taken at an early stage, to have the 
other members of the family, when they are known, placed on 
the record to insure him against the possibility of the plaintiff’s 
acting without authority. Moreover, the reasons which are 
given in Kdlidds Kevaldds v. Nathu Bhagvdn for requiring 
the other members of the family to be made^parties, are equally 
applicable, whether or no the plaintiff describes himself in the 
plaint as suing as manager of the family. On both grounds 

(1) I. L. K., 7 Bom., 217. . ■ • - ■ - ■ • ■
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we think, tlierefore, that the defendant was entitled to have Ŝ57.
tliQ plaintiff’s uncle and minor brother placed on the recoid HakiGoi'Al 
either as co*plaiiititis or defendants. GokalhAs

We think, however, that under the circumstances of this casê  
and having regard to the state of the law on the subject, the 
plaintiff’ should be, and we hereby direct that he be allowed to 
amend liis plaint by making the other members of the family 
mentioned by the defendant parties to the suit, and reverse the 
decree of the Court below for that purpose. Such amendment 
to be made within a month o£ the papers being received by the 
Court of first instance ; but  ̂ in default, the decree of the lower 
Court of appeal is to stand confirmed. In any case, the plaintiff 
must pay the defendant his costs up to tbe present time.

EEVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice and Mr. Jusiicc Birdicood.

IN  RJS J A 'N K ID A 'S  G-URU S IT A 'E A 'M .*

Criminal Proccdura Coda [A d  X  o f  1882), Sixs. 155, 202, 203—ilaglnfrate's 
2>owi:r to dircct a local investigation hij thej^oUce—Complmnt o f  an offmcc cogntablc 
hy a Magistrate—Examination o f  cotnplabiant.

Section 155 of the Code of CriminalTrocedtire (Act X  of 1SS2) deals only with 
the poft’ers of police oiticers. It confors no power or authority on Magistrates to 
direct a local investigation by the ijolicc, or call for a police report.

It is not a proper course for a Magistrate, when a complaint is made before him 
of an offence of which he can take cognizance, to refer the complaint to a police 
officer. He is bound to receive the complaint, and after exainiuiug tlic coinplaitt- 
ant to proceed according to law.

This was an application for the exercise of the revisional 
jurisdiction of the High Court under section 435 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1882).

The applicant Jankidas lodged a complaint before Mr. Ryan, 
the Acting Second Presidency Magistrate, charging one Gangadas 
and twelve other persons wdth criminal trespass and house-trespass, 
under sections 44 4 and 448 o£ the Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of 
I860). He alleged that he was the piijdri and manager of the 
temple of Shri Mahadev at Nagpada; that on the 13th June,

* Criminal Eevisioii ; Application No. 157 of 18S7. .

1887. 
Aifgmi 17.


